The movement of bipartite geminiviruses such as squash leaf curl virus (SqLCV) requires the cooperative interaction of two essential virus-encoded movement proteins, BR1 and BL1. While the viral coat protein AR1 is not essential for systemic infection, genetic studies demonstrate that its presence masks the defective phenotype of certain BR1 missense mutants, thus suggesting that coat protein does interact with the viral movement pathway. To further examine the mechanism of this interaction, we have constructed alaninescanning mutants of AR1 and studied them for the ability to mask the infectivity defects of appropriate BR1 mutants, for the ability to target to the nucleus and to bind viral single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) and multimerize, and for effects on the accumulation of replicated viral ssDNA. We identified a specific region of AR1 required for masking of appropriate BR1 mutants and showed that this same region of AR1 was also important for ssDNA binding and the accumulation of viral replicated ssDNA. This region of AR1 also overlapped that involved in multimerization of the coat protein. We also found that the accumulation in protoplasts of single-stranded forms of a recombinant plasmid that included the SqLCV replication origin but was too large to be encapsidated was dependent on the presence of AR1 but did not appear to require encapsidation. These findings extend our model for SqLCV movement, demonstrating that coat protein affects viral movement through its ability to induce the accumulation of replicated viral ssDNA genomes. They further suggested that encapsidation was not required for the AR1-dependent accumulation of viral ssDNA.
To move cell to cell and systemically infect the host, plant viruses encode movement proteins (MPs) that are essential for infection but not required for viral replication or encapsidation (4, 29) . Bipartite geminiviruses, such as squash leaf curl virus (SqLCV), have genomes of covalently closed circular singlestranded DNA (ssDNA) that replicate in the nucleus. This nuclear localization necessitates that these viruses encode two MPs, BR1 and BL1, both of which are essential for systemic infection of all hosts (50) . Recent studies of SqLCV (46, 48, 49, 56) and bean dwarf mosaic virus (44) have shown that BR1 and BL1 act in a cooperative manner to move the viral genome intracellularly from the nucleus to the cytoplasm and across the wall cell to cell. BR1 is a nuclear shuttle protein, and it has been proposed to bind newly replicated viral ssDNA genomes and move these between the nucleus and cytoplasm (46, 48) . These BR1-genome complexes are then directed to the cell periphery through interactions between BR1 and BL1 (48, 49) , where, as the result of BL1 action, the complexes are moved to adjacent uninfected cells (44, 48, 49 ). The precise mechanism by which BL1 acts to transport these genome complexes across the cell wall, and whether this may differ in different cell types, remains at issue (44, 50, 56) . BL1 encoded by the phloemlimited SqLCV has been immunolocalized to unique tubules that extend from and cross the walls of developing phloem cells, and it has been suggested that SqLCV BL1 acts to move BR1-genome complexes along these tubules and into adjacent uninfected phloem cells (56) .
Genetic studies of bipartite geminiviruses, including SqLCV, have established that both BR1 and BL1 determine viral infectivity and host range properties and that BL1 determines viral pathogenic properties (25, 30, 31, 55) , with BL1 being directly responsible for the production of viral disease symptoms (45) . Genetic studies further show that the viral coat protein (CP) AR1 is not required for movement and systemic infection by the bipartite geminiviruses in their natural hosts. AR1 null mutants are infectious by means of agroinoculation or mechanical transmission, and they produce wild-type infection or delayed and attenuated symptoms, depending on the particular virus and host plant (6, 7, 22, 26, 31, 47) . The accumulation of viral ssDNA in infected plants or protoplasts is also dramatically reduced when AR1 is absent, although the amount of viral double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) is not affected (47, 54) .
These studies on AR1 null mutants were done in the presence of functional BR1 and BL1. However, recent genetic epistasis studies for alanine-scanning mutants of SqLCV MPs demonstrate that the presence of functional AR1 masks the infectivity defects of specific BR1 mutants in cucurbit hosts (31) . In the presence of wild-type AR1, alanine-substituted missense mutants BR1 K25A/R26A , BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A , and BR1 N219A are fully infectious and produce wild-type disease symptoms in pumpkin and squash seedlings. These same BR1 mutants are null in infectivity for Nicotiana benthamiana when AR1 is present, and in the absence of functional AR1 these specific BR1 mutants either are noninfectious (BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A ) or have very low infectivity (BR1 N219A ) for pumpkin and squash (31) . AR1 does not appear to substitute for BR1 and provide an alternate path for viral movement since BR1 as well as BL1 null mutants are not infectious when wild-type AR1 is present, and no interaction between AR1 and BL1 has been detected (31, 49) . However, AR1, like BR1, is localized to the nucleus and binds ssDNA with high affinity (31, 48, 49) . In addition, transient expression studies in tobacco protoplasts show that BR1 K25A/R26A , BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A , and BR1 N219A are defective in nuclear localization, with all three mutants being slow in their targeting to the nucleus and BR1 N219A appearing to also be defective in nuclear export (48) .
These results have led to the suggestion that AR1 may affect viral movement by signaling a switch to rolling circle replication of viral ssDNA, the substrate that BR1 binds and shuttles between the nucleus and cytoplasm (31, 48) . According to this model, AR1 would compensate for the slower nuclear accumulation and concentration of the three mutated BR1 proteins by maintaining high nuclear levels of replicated viral ssDNA. To further investigate this model and elucidate the role of AR1 in viral movement, we generated an extensive set of alaninescanning AR1 mutants (14) and tested them for the ability to mask the infectivity defects of BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1 N201A/ K202A/R203A in pumpkin seedlings. In this study, we identified a clustered set of AR1 mutations that were no longer infectious with BR1 K25A/R26A or BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A in pumpkin. Investigations of the AR1-dependent accumulation of ssDNA of viral size and larger, and of the in vitro DNA binding properties, nuclear localization, and multimerization of the CP encoded by these AR1 mutants, support the hypothesis that the ability of AR1 to bind ssDNA, potentially in a cooperative manner, and induce the accumulation of viral ssDNA was essential for AR1 to mask the infectivity of BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A and appeared not to be coupled to encapsidation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of alanine-scanning mutants of AR1 and infectivity assays. The genomic A and B components (A E and B E ) of the extended-host-range strain of SqLCV (SqLCV-E) (35) were used in these studies. The 2.0-kb SstI-BamHI fragment of the SqLCV A component ( To construct pGEM-AR1, the DdeI-DdeI fragment was excised from SqLCV-A E , blunted, and ligated into SmaI-digested pGEM7Zfϩ. EagI and NheI sites on pBSKS-AR1 were introduced by site-directed mutagenesis for construction of AR1 ⌬9-99 and AR1 ⌬122-251 , respectively. T7, T7 promoter. (C) Construction of GST fusions for expression in bacterial cells. The two EagI sites (italicized and underlined) were introduced by site-directed mutagenesis to construct pGST-AR1
⌬98-251 and pGST-AR1 ⌬164-251 , respectively. See text for details. coding sequence of AR1 was inserted into pAlter-1 (Promega) to create pAlter-AR1. Single-stranded template DNA was prepared and mutagenized by hybridization with a synthetic mutagenic oligonucleotide and an oligonucleotide to restore the ampicillin resistance gene, followed by growth in Escherichia coli BMH-mutS and DH5␣, as recommended by the manufacturer. To confirm the presence of the desired mutation and ensure that this mutation was the only one introduced and responsible for any phenotypes observed, a small restriction fragment encompassing each mutation was sequenced in its entirety by the dideoxy-chain termination method (51) and subcloned into the wild-type A-component background. The deduced amino acid sequence of AR1 showing the positions and names of the alanine-scanning mutations used in this study is shown in Fig. 2 .
To assay infectivity, each mutant A component was dimerized by ligating the 2.57-kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment and 2.0-kb EcoRI-SstI fragment (Fig. 1A) into SstI-and BglII-digested pMON505 and then agroinoculated together with the appropriate wild-type or mutant SqLCV B component (also referred to as SqLCV-B) as previously described (35, 36) . Plants were subsequently scored for the appearance of disease symptoms, and the presence of viral A and B components in systemic leaves was detected by the analysis of DNA-containing extracts on Southern blots, using appropriate component-specific probes (35, 40, 52) . Probes were labeled by random oligonucleotide-primed synthesis using [␣-32 P]dCTP (17) . Detection of AR1 protein in infected pumpkin. Systemic leaves were harvested from symptomatic plants and ground in liquid nitrogen. Ground tissue (0.1 g) was mixed with 300 l of polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) buffer (0.2 M Tris, 30% glycerol, 3% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS]), 3% ␤-mercaptoethanol, 0.0015% bromophenol blue) by vigorous vortexing, followed by incubation at 100°C for 10 min and centrifugation at 14,000 ϫ g for 5 min. Twenty microliters of each sample was analyzed by SDS-PAGE on 12.5% polyacrylamide gels, using the discontinuous buffer system (33) . Resolved proteins were immunoblotted as previously described (45), using a 1:2,000 dilution of polyclonal anti-AR1 antiserum. The generation of rabbit polyclonal antiserum raised against AR1 has been previously described (49) .
DNA-cellulose binding assay. For the synthesis of in vitro-transcribed and -translated AR1, the EcoRI-XhoI fragment containing the coding region of wild-type AR1 was excised from pGEM-AR1 (31) and cloned into pBluescript(KS ϩ ) (Stratagene) at the EcoRI and XhoI sites to create a transcriptional fusion of AR1 to the T7 promoter (pBSKS-AR1) (Fig. 1B) . For most AR1 mutants, the NcoI-XhoI fragment containing amino acids 8 to 251 of AR1 was substituted for the corresponding fragment of AR1 in pBSKS-AR1. To create AR1 ⌬122-251 , pBSKS-AR1 K122A/K124A , which contained a unique introduced NheI site at nucleotides 366 to 371 of the AR1 coding sequence, was digested with NheI and XhoI, blunted by incubation with Klenow fragment in the presence of all four deoxynucleoside triphosphates, and religated (Fig. 1B) (5) . To create AR1 ⌬9-99 , an XbaI-KpnI fragment from pBSKS-AR1 H98A/R99A , which contained a unique introduced EagI site at nucleotides 293 to 298 in the AR1 coding sequence, was ligated into pGEM7Zfϩ (Promega), thus creating pGEM-AR1 H98A/R99A (Fig. 1B) . pGEM-AR1 H98A/R99A was digested with NcoI and EagI, blunted with Klenow fragment, and religated. Plasmid DNA of these AR1 expression constructs was prepared by using the Wizard DNA purification system (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Plasmid DNA was further purified by two phenol-chloroform extractions and ethanol precipitation.
[ 35 S]methionine-labeled AR1 was transcribed and translated in vitro by using the TNT coupled reticulocyte lysate system (Promega) according to manufacturer's instructions. Labeled AR1 (3 l) was incubated at room temperature for 20 min with 300 l of ssDNA-coupled cellulose (Pharmacia) equilibrated with buffer Z (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 12.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% Nonidet P-40, 20% glycerol, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 1 mM dithiothreitol) containing 50 mM KCl (Z-50 buffer) as described previously (46) . Following five washes with 300 l of Z-50 buffer, bound protein was eluted from the resin by successive washes with 300 l of Z buffer containing 100 mM, 200 mM, 400 mM, and 1 M KCl. Washes and elutions were performed at the same temperature as the initial binding step. Following the 1 M KCl wash, residual bound proteins were eluted by incubation in 300 l of PAGE buffer at 100°C for 5 min (46) . Fractions of eluted protein (20 l) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE on 12.5% polyacrylamide gels (33) , and gels were impregnated for fluorography prior to exposure to X-ray film (34) .
Protein binding assay. To construct pGST-AR1, the entire coding sequence of SqLCV-E AR1 was synthesized by PCR (43) using the sense-strand primer 5Ј-CGCGGATCCATGGTTAAGAGAGA-3Ј and the complementary-strand primer 5Ј-GGCAGATCTATGGTAATGGATTTACGC-3Ј. This PCR fragment was digested with BamHI and BglII and ligated into BamHI-digested pGEX-2T (Pharmacia) to create pGST-AR1(PCR). The NcoI-XhoI fragment of pGST-AR1(PCR) encompassing amino acids 8 to 251 of the 251 amino acids of AR1 was replaced by the corresponding restriction fragment from wild-type AR1, thus creating pGST-AR1 (Fig. 1C) . To construct pGST-AR1 ⌬98-251 , the NcoI-XhoI fragment of pGST-AR1 was replaced by the corresponding restriction fragment from pBSKS-AR1 H98A/R99A , creating pGST-AR1 H98A/R99A , which was then digested with EagI and EcoRI, blunted with Klenow fragment, and religated (Fig.  1C) . To construct pGST-AR1 ⌬164-251 , the NcoI-XhoI fragment of pGST-AR1 was replaced by the corresponding restriction fragment from pBSKS-AR1 K164A/N165A/D166A to create pGST-AR1 K164A/N165A/D166A , containing a unique introduced EagI site at nucleotides 491 to 496 of the AR1 coding sequence. This was then digested with EagI and EcoRI, blunted, and religated (Fig.  1C) .
Plasmid DNA of pGST-AR1, pGST-AR1 ⌬98-251 , and pGST-AR1 ⌬164-251 was transformed into E. coli DH5␣. To induce high levels of expression of each glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion protein, 20 ml of bacterial culture at an optical density at 600 nm of 1.0 to 1.5 was induced in the presence of 0.1 mM isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) for 3 h at 37°C. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 8,000 ϫ g for 5 min, resuspended in 5 ml of 1ϫ phosphatebuffered saline (PBS; 140 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 1.8 mM KH 2 PO 4 [pH 7.3]), and sonicated in a Sonifier 200 cell disrupter (Smith-Kline). Triton X-100 was added to a final concentration of 0.5% to aid in solubilization of fusion proteins, and the lysate was gently shaken for 30 min at 4°C. Insoluble protein was pelleted by centrifugation at 30,000 ϫ g for 15 min; the supernatant (0.5-ml aliquot) was mixed with 50 l of a 50% suspension of glutathionecoupled Sepharose beads (Sigma) in 1ϫ PBS and gently rocked for 30 min at 4°C. Protein bound to the glutathione-Sepharose was pelleted by centrifugation at 16,000 ϫ g for 5 to 10 s, washed three times with 500 l of 1ϫ PBS, and resuspended in 300 l of 1ϫ PBS containing 0.1 mg of bovine serum albumin per ml.
For AR1 binding assays, 5 l of in vitro-translated [ 35 S]methionine-labeled AR1 was incubated with the appropriate GST-AR1-coupled resin (E. coli-expressed GST-AR1, wild type or mutant, bound to glutathione-Sepharose) in 1ϫ PBS containing 0.1 mg of bovine serum albumin per ml and gently agitated for 30 min at 4°C. Following pelleting at 16,000 ϫ g for 5 to 10 s and six washes with 500 l of 1ϫ PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100, labeled AR1 bound to the coupled beads was eluted with 300 l of PAGE buffer and incubated at 100°C for 5 min. Fractions of eluted protein (20 l) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE on 12.5% acrylamide gels as described above.
Assays for replication or encapsidation. The EcoRI-SstI fragment (2.0 kb) and EcoRI-BamHI fragment (2.5 kb) of SqLCV-A (Fig. 1A) were cloned into pEMBL19 ϩ which had been digested with SstI and BamHI, creating pBL19-2A E . As constructed, this clone contains a partial tandem direct repeat of the A E genome that includes two copies of the viral common region. The partial tandemly repeated clone of B E , constructed by ligating a full-length SalI linear copy of B E to the SalI-XbaI fragment encompassing the common region (1.44 kb) (Fig. 1A ) cloned in pEMBL19 ϩ (pEB8-54; hereafter called pBL19-2B E ), has been described elsewhere (36) . The EcoRI-HindIII fragment (2.6 kb) of SqLCV-B (Fig. 1A ) was cloned into pEMBL19 ϩ to create the 6.8-kb plasmid pBL19-B E , containing the SqLCV common region and replication origin. pBL1-AR1 fs8/⌬15-251 (⌬AR1) contains a partial tandem repeat of SqLCV-A with a frameshift mutation in AR1 that results in a nonsense codon at residue 15 and has been described elsewhere (31) .
For the replication assay, cesium chloride gradient-purified pBL19-B E (10 g) was mixed with 10 g of pBL19-2A E and 100 g of carrier salmon sperm DNA, and the mixture was electroporated into Nicotiana tabacum var. Xanthi protoplasts (hereafter referred to as Xanthi protoplasts), using a Bio-Rad GenePulser as previously described (21, 49) . Following incubation at 26°C for 72 to 96 h, protoplasts were collected by centrifugation at 100 ϫ g for 5 min, resuspended in extraction buffer containing 1% cetyltrimethylammonium bromide, 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 8.0), 0.7 M NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 0.5% polyvinylpyrrolidone, and 0.1% ␤-mercaptoethanol, and incubated for 1 h at 60°C (40) . The lysates were extracted once with chloroform, and DNA was ethanol precipitated and resuspended in 10 mM Tris-HCl-1 mM EDTA (TE; pH 8.0). Viral DNA was detected by analysis of appropriately digested samples on Southern blots (52), using SqLCV component-specific probes as described above.
For the encapsidation assay, 20 g of cesium chloride gradient-purified pBL19-2A E together with 20 g of either pBL19-2B E or pBL19-B E was electroporated into Xanthi protoplasts as described above and incubated for 96 h at 26°C. Cells were pelleted at 100 ϫ g, resuspended in 7 ml of reticulocyte standard buffer (10 mM Tris [pH 6.8], 10 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride), and incubated on ice for 20 min. To separate nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions, Nonidet P-40 was added to 0.5%; following disruption by 20 strokes in a tissue homogenizer (Kontes Duall), the lysate was centrifuged at 100 ϫ g. The supernatant (cytoplasmic fraction) was removed, and the pelleted nuclear fraction was ground to a fine powder under liquid nitrogen and resuspended in 0.5 ml of nuclear extraction buffer (10 mM NaPO 4 [pH 7.4], 1 mM EDTA). Following clarification at 800 ϫ g, the nuclear extract was loaded onto a linear (10 to 40% [wt/vol]) sucrose gradient and centrifuged at 110,000 ϫ g for 1.5 h at 4°C. Fractions (1 ml) were collected and stored at Ϫ20°C prior to analysis. Fifty microliters of each fraction was denatured by adding an equal volume of 1 N NaOH-20 mM EDTA. These preparations were dot blotted onto nylon that had been presoaked in 4ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate) and neutralized in TE. DNA was crossed-linked to the nylon (UV Stratalinker 1800; Stratagene) and hybridized with strand-specific oligonucleotide probes that had been end labeled with 32 P by using T4 polynucleotide kinase (5).
RESULTS

Infectivity phenotypes of AR1 mutants.
To identify regions of AR1 that potentially affected viral movement, we assayed alanine-scanning AR1 mutants (Fig. 2) for the ability to mask the infectivity defects of SqLCV mutants BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A in pumpkin. As found for AR1 null mutants (31) , all of these SqLCV AR1 mutants achieved wild-type levels of 100% infectivity when coinoculated with the wild-type SqLCV B component on pumpkin, producing typical severe disease symptoms with no delay in the onset of their appearance (data not shown). However, these AR1 mutants fell into three broad classes, similar to BR1 and BL1 missense mutants (31) , with no viral DNA detected in systemic leaves from plant inoculated with these mutants (data not shown). This is the same phenotype found for a SqLCV AR1 null mutant and the C-terminal truncation mutant AR1 ⌬201-251 , which produces a protein defective in DNA binding (31 , AR1
N189A/E190A/Q191A , and AR1 R195A/R196A . All of these class III AR1 mutants, when coinoculated with wild-type SqLCV B, produced coat protein in infected pumpkin plants that could be detected on immunoblots up to at least 12 days postinoculation. The level of each mutant AR1 detected in infected plants was similar to that of wild-type AR1 (Fig. 3) . Thus, it appeared that the phenotypes of these AR1 mutants, particularly those in classes II and III, were not simply due to instability of the mutant proteins produced.
Effects of AR1 mutations on the accumulation of viral ssDNA. The finding that AR1 null mutants (6, 31, 54 ) and a C-terminal truncation of AR1 that no longer binds DNA (31) all cause greatly diminished levels of viral ssDNA to accumulate, and that both AR1 and BR1 are located in the nucleus and ssDNA binding proteins (31, 46) , has led to the suggestion that the ability of wild-type SqLCV AR1 to mask the infectivity defects of mutants BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1
may involve the ability of AR1 to induce the nuclear accumulation of replicated viral ssDNA, the substrate which BR1 will bind and move (46, 48, 49) . Consistent with this hypothesis is the observation that the three BR1 mutants specifically masked by AR1 are defective in their nuclear targeting and, in one case, apparently nuclear export (48, 50) . We therefore investigated the effects of AR1 mutants on the accumulation of viral ssDNA in pumpkin plants when coinoculated with wildtype SqLCV B component. As shown in Fig. 4 , high levels of viral ssDNA accumulated in systemic leaves from plants inoculated with class I and class II AR1 mutants. All of these mutants either completely or partially masked the infectivity defects of BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A (Table 1 ). In contrast, no viral ssDNA was detected when plants were infected by class III AR1 mutants (Fig. 4) , all of which had lost the ability to mask the two SqLCV BR1 mutants (Table 1) . Notably, each of these class III mutants still replicated viral dsDNA to high levels (Fig. 4) . Similar results were also obtained in Xanthi protoplasts transfected with the different AR1 mutants (data not shown). Thus, there was a correlation between the ability of AR1 mutants to induced high levels of viral ssDNA accumulation and mask the infectivity defects of mutants BR1 K25A N219A is defective in DNA binding (31) . We therefore tested the ability of our AR1 mutant proteins to bind ssDNA.
As shown previously (31), wild-type AR1 binds ssDNA with a high affinity, with some AR1 eluting from ssDNA coupled to cellulose at 400 mM KCl but most remaining bound until the 1 M KCl elution (Fig. 5) (Fig. 5 and data not shown) . 
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SqLCV AR1 INDUCTION OF VIRAL ssDNA AIDS VIRAL MOVEMENTeach with missense mutations in the N-terminal half of AR1, were all decreased in their affinity for ssDNA, with most of the protein eluting at 400 mM KCl (Fig. 5) H175A/R176A , and AR1 N189A/E190A/Q191A each bound ssDNA with affinities similar to that of wild-type AR1 (Fig. 5) . However, none of these AR1 mutants masked the infectivity defects of BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A . These DNA binding studies suggested that the ssDNA binding domain of AR1 was located in the N-terminal region of the protein. To further explore this possibility, two truncation mutants of AR1 were constructed. AR1 ⌬122-251 is a C-terminal truncation mutant that encodes amino acids 1 to 121 of AR1.
AR1
⌬9-99 is an in-frame deletion mutant that lacks the region encoding residues 9 to 99 of AR1. As shown in Fig. 5 , AR1
⌬122-251 still bound ssDNA with a fairly high affinity, binding to the ssDNA-cellulose in amounts comparable to that of wild-type AR1, with most of the protein eluting at 400 mM and 1 M KCl. AR1
⌬9-99 was defective in DNA binding, binding ssDNA with a very low affinity, as evident from the lower amount binding to the ssDNA-cellulose, and what little was bound eluted at 100 mM and 200 mM KCl (Fig. 5) . Thus, it appears that the N-terminal 121 amino acids of AR1 are involved in DNA binding, possibly encompassing the DNA binding domain. The defects in DNA binding of C-terminal mutants AR1 R195A/R196A , AR1 K240A/R242A , and AR1 ⌬201-251 may be the consequence of these mutations affecting the conformation of the protein or part of the DNA binding site itself.
Results of our DNA binding studies suggested that the ability of AR1 to bind ssDNA with high affinity was necessary, but not sufficient, to mask BR1 K25A N189A/E190A/Q191A , which did not mask these two BR1 mutants even though they all bound ssDNA with a high affinity, would be explained if these mutants were defective in nuclear targeting. To explore this possibility, each of these five mutant AR1 proteins was expressed in transfected Xanthi protoplasts as transcriptional fusions to the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter and then localized by indirect immunofluorescence staining and confocal microscopy.
In contrast to wild-type AR1, which localized to the nuclei of expressing protoplasts (Fig. 6A) , all five mutant proteins-AR1 D118A/E119A , AR1 R138A/R139A , AR1 D155A/N156A/E157A , AR1 H175A/R176A , and AR1 N189A/E190A/Q191A -mislocalized to the cytoplasm of the transfected protoplasts ( Fig. 6C and D ; Table 1 ). AR1 K164A/N165A/D166A , a class I mutant which bound ssDNA with an affinity similar to that of these five nonmasking mutants but did mask the infectivity defects of BR1 K25A/ R26A and BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A , was correctly localized to the nucleus (Fig. 6B) K202A/R203A because the mutant AR1 protein encoded by each did not target to the nucleus. These results demonstrate that the nucleus was the site at which AR1 exerted its effect on BR1 function in movement and that the ability of AR1 to bind ssDNA with a high affinity was necessary and sufficient to mask BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A once AR1 had entered the nucleus. In addition, a fusion protein consisting of AR1 fused to the C terminus of ␤-glucuronidase (GUS) was also targeted to the nucleus, based on both assay for GUS activity and indirect immunofluorescence staining for GUS protein (Fig. 6) . Thus, consistent with out mutant studies, transport of AR1 to the nucleus is an active process mediated by a nuclear targeting signal(s) that appears to be located within the central region of AR1 encompassed by residues 118 to 191.
Encapsidation is not essential for the accumulation of viral ssDNA. There is precedence in animal virus and phage systems for DNA replication and encapsidation in virion assembly being coupled events (3, 16, 32, 38, 42) . Thus, the accumulation of viral ssDNA in SqLCV-infected plants could be the consequence of encapsidation into virions protecting the genome from nuclease degradation. Alternatively, AR1 could signal a switch from semiconservative viral dsDNA replication to the replication of viral ssDNA by a rolling circle mechanism without requiring packaging of the genomic ssDNA into mature capsids or sequester viral ssDNA from the replication pool in the absence of encapsidation. We therefore investigated whether encapsidation was required for the AR1-dependent accumulation of viral ssDNA. Xanthi protoplasts were cotransfected with SqLCV-A, cloned as a tandem direct repeat in pEMBL19 ϩ (pBL19-2A E ; see Materials and Methods), and SqLCV-B, cloned as a singlecopy 2.6-kb EcoRI-HindIII fragment (Fig. 1 ) into pEMBL19 ϩ (pBL19-B E ; see Materials and Methods). As expected, SqLCV-A was efficiently excised from pBL19-2A E by rolling circle replication in the transfected protoplasts (53, 54) , and both dsDNA and ssDNA replicated forms of 2.6 kb were found to accumulate to high levels (Fig. 7) . Identification of the ssDNA was confirmed by mung bean nuclease digestion (Fig.  7) . In contrast, the single cloned insert of SqLCV in pBL19-B E cannot excise from the plasmid, either by rolling circle replication or by homologous recombination (37, 53) , and was replicated as the 6.8-kb recombinant plasmid (Fig. 7) . Both dsDNA and ssDNA replicated forms of pBL19-B E 6.8 kb in size were detected in the transfected protoplasts (Fig. 7) . Identification of the ssDNA was again confirmed by mung bean nuclease digestion (Fig. 7) . Earlier studies show that large recombinant plasmids that contain the SqLCV replication origin are replicated in an AL1-dependent manner, although less efficiently than the smaller 2.6-kb SqLCV genomic components, and only the recombinant dsDNA form is detected in the absence of AR1 (37) . As the replicated 6.8-kb pBL19-B E ssDNA would be too large to be encapsidated within the geminivirus icosahedral capsid, which by analogy with the packaging limits established for other icosahedral phage and animal viruses would maximally package a nucleic acid of 2.6 kb Ϯ 15 to 20% (2, 8, 9, 11, 41) , these results suggested that packaging of the viral ssDNA into a fully assembled capsid is not required for the AR1-dependent accumulation of viral ssDNA.
To demonstrate this directly, nuclear extracts from Xanthi protoplasts transfected with the tandem repeat of the SqLCV A component (pBL19-2A E ) and either the cloned tandem repeat of the wild-type B component (pBL19-2B E ) or the 6.8-kb pBL19-B E clone were prepared, and encapsidated forms of the viral ssDNA were isolated by differential centrifugation on sucrose gradients (see Materials and Methods). Using strandspecific probes for the SqLCV A and B components, dot blot analysis of gradient fractions from protoplasts transfected with pBL19-2A E and pBL19-2B E , which would replicate the genomic 2.6-kb A E and B E , detected the virion positive-sense strands of the A and B components in a peak sedimenting at the expected density for encapsidated virions (Fig. 8) (1) . In contrast, for protoplasts transfected with pBL19-2A E and the 6.8-kb pBL19-B E , only the virion positive-sense strand of A E was detected sedimenting at the density of encapsidated virions; neither the virion nor the complementary strand of the 6.8-kb pBL19-B E was detected in this peak (Fig. 8) . Thus, although pBL19-B E ssDNA is replicated in the presence of the wild-type SqLCV A component, it appears that it is not encapsidated into virions.
The ssDNA binding region of AR1 overlaps a multimerization domain. Proteins that bind single-stranded nucleic acids tend to bind cooperatively as homomultimeric complexes (10, 12, 13, 39) . In addition, the finding that AR1 is the only subunit of the virion capsid (24) suggests that it multimerizes to form higher order complexes. We therefore tested whether potential AR1 multimerization correlated with the ability of AR1 to bind ssDNA and mask the infectivity defects of BR1 mutants.
The fusion protein GST-AR1 was expressed in E. coli and purified by binding to glutathione-Sepharose (Fig. 9A) . When [ 35 S]methionine-labeled in vitro-synthesized AR1 was incubated with the GST-AR1 bound to glutathione-Sepharose, the AR1 was bound to the bead complexes (Fig. 9B) . This interaction was specific for the AR1 sequence of the GST-AR1 fusion protein since AR1 did not bind to GST alone coupled to the beads (Fig. 9B) .
To identify the region of AR1 responsible for multimerization, two C-terminally truncated forms of AR1 were fused to GST, and the resulting fusion proteins, GST-AR1
⌬98-251 and GST-AR1 ⌬164-251 , were bound to glutathione-Sepharose and tested for the ability to bind AR1. Both GST-AR1
⌬98-251 and GST-AR1 ⌬164-251 bound 35 S-labeled AR1 (Fig. 9B) . Thus, the N-terminal 97 amino acids of AR1 appeared to include the   FIG. 7 . Replication of pBL19-B E ssDNA and dsDNA in the presence of wild-type AR1. Shown are Southern blots of DNA extracted from Xanthi protoplasts that were cotransfected with pBL19-2A E (wild type [WT]) and pBL19-B E or with pBL1-AR1 fs8/⌬15-251 (⌬AR1) containing SqLCV-A with a frameshift mutation that results in a nonsense codon at residue 15 (31) . DNA was digested with EcoRI. Blots were probed with an SqLCV-A-or SqLCV-Bspecific probe, as indicated. Ϫ, not treated with mung bean nuclease (MN); ϩ, treated with mung bean nuclease. No pBL19-B E ssDNA was replicated in the presence of the frameshift mutant pBL1-AR1 fs8/⌬15-251 (data not shown). FIG. 8 . Velocity gradient centrifugation analysis of replicated 6.8-kb pBL19-B E ssDNA and wild-type 2.6-kb A E and B E . Nuclear extracts from transfected protoplasts were analyzed on 10 to 40% (wt/vol) sucrose gradients, and fractions were dotted onto nylon and hybridized with ssDNA probes specific for the virion positive-sense (ϩ) or complementary negative-sense (Ϫ) strands of SqLCV-A and -B. M, SqLCV A E and B E dsDNA dotted as controls for specificity of ssDNA probes. A E is dotted above the position of the fourth fraction from the tops of the gradients and, in the top panel, above the bottom gradient fraction as well. B E is dotted above the second fraction from the top of the gradients and the third fraction from the bottom of the gradients. pBL19-B E , fractions from protoplasts replicating 2.6-kb A E and 6.8-kb pBL19-B E . A E virion positive-strand ssDNA is detected in a peak three fractions from the bottom of the gradient, but neither positive-nor negative-strand B-component probes detect the replicated pBL19-B E in this fraction; pBL19-B E is detected only at the top of the gradient. B E , fractions from protoplasts replicating wild-type 2.6-kb A E and B E . Note that virion positive-strand ssDNA for both the A E and B E components is detected in a peak three fractions from the bottom of the gradient. multimerization domain of AR1. To confirm this, GST-AR1 bound to glutathione-Sepharose was tested for the ability to bind in vitro-synthesized [
35 S]methionine-labeled AR1
⌬122-251
and AR1 ⌬9-99 . As shown in Fig. 9C , AR1 ⌬122-251 bound to GST-AR1, but AR1 ⌬9-99 did not. AR1 K68A/Q70A , mutated within this N-terminal region of AR1, was also found to bind GST-AR1 very poorly (Fig. 9C) . AR1 K68A/Q70A did not mask BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A and also had a decreased binding affinity for ssDNA. Thus, the multimerization domain of AR1 is within the N-terminal 97 residues of the protein, overlapping the region of AR1 that contains the ssDNA binding domain.
DISCUSSION
The movement of bipartite geminiviruses such as SqLCV to systemically infect a host is a complex process that requires the presence of the two virus-encoded MPs BR1 and BL1 and the viral genomic DNA. BR1 and BL1 act cooperatively to move the viral genome (44, 49, 50) , with BR1 functioning as a nuclear shuttle protein to bind the viral ssDNA genome and transport it into and out of the nucleus (46, 48) . Genetic studies demonstrate that the SqLCV coat protein AR1, although not essential for movement, interacts with the viral movement pathway (31)-a conclusion based on the finding that the presence of wild-type CP masks the infectivity defects in cucurbits of certain BR1 missense mutants, namely, BR1 K25A/R26A , BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A , and BR1 N219A . We have investigated here the mechanism of this masking by AR1.
Our mutational studies of AR1 identified a set of CP mutants that no longer masked the infectivity defects of BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A in pumpkin. As all of these mutants accumulated levels of CP in infected pumpkin and in protoplasts comparable to that of wild-type SqLCV, it did not appear that simple instability of the mutant CPs was responsible for this lack of masking. None of these class III masking-defective AR1 mutants induced the accumulation of viral ssDNA in infected plants or in This finding suggested that these AR1 mutants may be defective in nuclear targeting, since if the mutant CPs could not enter the nucleus, the site of viral DNA replication, then they could not induce accumulation of viral ssDNA despite their ability to bind ssDNA. That this was the case was shown by transient expression of each of these AR1 mutants in tobacco protoplasts. All five mutants mislocalized to the cytoplasm, which explained their inability to induce viral ssDNA replication. Thus, the nucleus is the site at which AR1 exerts its positive effect in aiding BR1 function in movement, and the ability of AR1 to bind viral ssDNA is necessary and sufficient for AR1 to mask the defects of BR1 K25A/R26A and BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A . Since all of these AR1 mutants still bound ssDNA as efficiently as did wildtype CP, it is unlikely that the specific mutations have caused global misfolding of the protein. Thus, these findings further suggest that this central region of AR1 encompassing residues 118 to 191 either contains the nuclear localization signals of AR1 or affects their function in nuclear targeting. Further studies in which fragments of AR1 are tested directly in fusion constructs for the ability to target proteins to the nucleus and/or localize to nuclear pores are required to define the nuclear targeting signals in AR1.
The DNA binding defect of the N-terminal mutants AR1 , and AR1 K68A/Q70A to GST-AR1. In vitrotranscribed and -translated wild-type or mutant AR1 (as indicated) was incubated with GST-AR1 bound to glutathione-Sepharose beads. in-frame deletion mutant containing the first eight amino acids of AR1 and the C-terminal residues from positions 100 to 251 did not. However, the N-terminal 121-amino-acid peptide of AR1 did not bind ssDNA as efficiently as intact AR1. The simplest explanation for these findings is that the DNA binding domain of AR1 is located within the N-terminal 121 amino acids of the protein and that as a peptide this fragment has a somewhat lower affinity for ssDNA than intact AR1, since it is not the native protein and thus is likely to contain some conformational alterations. This would suggest that the decreased ssDNA binding affinities of the C-terminal mutants AR1
R195A/R196A and AR1 R240A/R242A (this study) and AR1 ⌬201-251 (31) were due to these particular mutations affecting the overall conformation of CP. Alternatively, the DNA binding domain of AR1 may be formed by the association of sequences within the first 121 amino acids and C-terminal ϳ50 amino acids of the protein, with the N-terminal 121-amino-acid peptide retaining only partial binding activity. In either case, the N-terminal 121 amino acids of AR1 encompass at least part of the DNA binding domain, and this domain is required to induce the accumulation of viral ssDNA.
Given the essential function of CP in virion assembly, it seemed logical that AR1 could interact with itself in a cooperative manner to form an oligomeric structure (the capsid). Using specific [
35 S]Met-labeled in vitro-synthesized segments of AR1 in a GST-AR1 binding assay, we showed that AR1 could bind to itself and that this AR1 multimerization region was located within the N-terminal 97 amino acids of the protein. Although our assay does not formally distinguish the formation of simple dimers from the formation of higher-order multimeric structures, our results demonstrate the involvement of this region in self-association of CP and, by inference, capsid assembly. Given the overlap of this region with the ssDNA binding domain and the ability to induce the accumulation of viral ssDNA, these results raised the question of whether the accumulation of ssDNA required encapsidation into virions as opposed to AR1 acting as a switch to signal the start of rolling circle replication or to sequester ssDNA from the replication pool in the absence of encapsidation. Detailed studies of the encapsidation of DNA by the icosahedral phages X174, T4, T7, , Mu-1, P1, and P22 have established that in contrast to helical viruses, which can encapsidate nucleic acids of potentially indeterminate length, the size of the packaged genome is limited by the icosahedral head to between ϳ80 and ϳ115% of that of the wild-type viral genome normally packaged (2, 3, 8) . Similar results have been obtained in studies on simian virus 40, adenoviruses, and herpesviruses (9, 15, 16, 23, 27, 32, 38) . We found that 6.8-kb ssDNA copies of recombinant pBL-19B E were replicated in the presence, but not the absence, of wildtype SqLCV AR1. This ssDNA is 2.6 times the size of the encapsidated SqLCV 2.6-kb genomic components and thus is unlikely to be encapsidated. Consistent with this conclusion, the replicated 6.8-kb pBL-19B E virion (positive-strand) ssDNA did not sediment at the position of encapsidated virions, although the 2.6-kb A E virion (positive-strand) ssDNA did. Thus, these results suggest that the AR1-dependent accumulation of viral ssDNA is not coupled to encapsidation into virions.
Our results suggest that AR1 acts to signal the switch from viral dsDNA replication to the replication of viral ssDNA by a rolling circle mechanism or to sequester virion ssDNA from the replication pool without fully encapsidating it, and it is this action of AR1 that affects the movement pathway, as revealed by the masking of the infectivity defects of mutants BR1 K25A/R26A , BR1 N201A/K202A/R203A , and BR1
N219A
. Given the defects in nuclear localization of these particular BR1 mutants (48) , and the AR1 mutants between residues 118 and 191 that still bind viral ssDNA but fail to target to the nucleus (this study), our findings support our hypothesis that this ability of AR1 to induce the accumulation of high levels of viral ssDNA in the nucleus, the substrate to which BR1 binds, acts to compensate for the lower accumulated levels of these BR1 mutant proteins in the nucleus and thereby masks the defective phenotypes of these specific BR1 mutants. It appears that cooperative binding of AR1 to viral ssDNA, a common property of ssDNA binding proteins (10, 13, 39) , may be involved in this switch or sequestration, even though assembly of virion capsids is apparently not required. This may be analogous mechanistically to the coating of X174 or f1 ssDNA by the phageencoded ssDNA binding gene A or gene V protein, respectively (28), or to the coating of negative-sense RNA genomes by capsid protein in viruses such as the paramyxo-, rhabdo-, and myxoviruses, which signals a switch from the transcription of monocistronic mRNAs to the replication of full-length genomes (18) .
We suggest that AR1 acts as this signal for the switch to viral ssDNA replication or sequestration of viral ssDNA from the replication pool early during infection of a cell, binding to single-strand regions of the replicating DNA-possibly involving the conserved hairpin within the positive-strand origin of replication (19, 20, 37) or viral ssDNA as its synthesis is initiated-when the concentration of AR1 is low and insufficient to assemble capsids. According to this model, BR1 would have a higher affinity for the replicating viral ssDNA and would displace AR1, much in the same way as the capsid protein of f1 phage displaces the gene V ssDNA binding protein during f1 assembly and extrusion from the cell (57) (58) (59) . The ability of BR1 to be exported from the nucleus would remove these ssDNA genomes from the nuclear pool targeting them for movement. As infection of the cell progressed and increased amounts of AR1 accumulated, these would encapsidate the viral ssDNA into virions, characteristically seen as arrays in the nuclei of infected cells (24) . However, at this later stage, intracellular and intercellular movement of the viral ssDNA genome mediated by BR1 would have already occurred to propagate the infection within the plant. Whether BR1 has a higher binding affinity than AR1 for viral ssDNA and can displace AR1 from the viral genomic DNA and the precise sequences within the N-terminal 121 residues of AR1 that are required for DNA binding and multimerization are all important issues that can now be addressed.
